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Alabama Congressman Speaks Elo-
quently Fop His Associate. .
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FOR SALE --One piano, $35; one
suit of walnut parlor furniture, $25 ;

one oak sideboard, $10; one walnut
wardrobe, $3; one walnut extension
table, $8; one cherry hall, rack,
$7.50; all in excellent condition and
worth double what I ask. C. T.
Hagan,;i21 Tate street.

. " 1CSU'" ou was uueieu iusmuuuub I fnrm i v.then the Southern delegation will pres- -.a looic ? Ho c t Vi o I j i a. . ,J cuiwiijr Ul IUOx. vuuiuu.vCo iyi me aeiegaies to voie ior Kooseveit i nCfl f f f.Uni.come over to.'hjm. Texas will getMr. Heflin was presented to the
audience by Mayor Thomas J. Mur restless and "break away from Wil- -

ten xandidatAa for countv oommia- - ti, v, .
Mr eorS9' H. Thompson has ro- -

" " viin L.l 111 V C XL lU XX - LlltTI M w VV CCUl I iMgned hls PsI"on as organist at"T phy in a very, appropriate speech
and was greeted with applause. to

sou Then when Champ Clark sees Qiftner i tA; fer Mr 7 ,
he can't win out, he will' say that ll tt tty th FIrst esbyterian church
in' "hi 3" judgment the best thing to for 1! become organist of the leading Moon rouer its Af- -Mr. Heflin told of the great record

A troup from Greensboro, in your
ovn county, will present "Ye Qlde
Tyme Deestrict School'' .at Pleasant
Garden Friday night, May 17.

proceeded upon , way. nf1it nni.i, ,r.ot the South in the political history do is to give his strength to the
he aifll0' jumciai,. iia-iv- w auu w , lMs tne Tart aanerenw, n tnere Marr nQ,,nm toM1 C1. Mr.of " e country before the war. Since Southerner, a man with whom . , - , i I . . . .. o wi v IAiy oiiices is as roaows. were any left in the convention, rP.rtv,T,0 .

that time this section has been in a as worked for years, the man who Congressman Charles M. Stedman. were silent in seven languages.political wilderness, and he pointed aas been floor leader of the Con- - Quite a severe cyclone swept overGovernor Locke Craig. The following were placed in nomout Oscar W. Underwood as the po- - ress over which he has presided. Lieutenant Governor f vote for one) I ination for election as delegates to the central part of Randolph county
Saturday afternoon. At Spero, fivo- Ilitical. Moses, who would lead us out Clark will want to retain his seat Walter E. Daniel, John G. Shaw, the Chicago convention: R. J. Pe

FOR SALE Extra fine Berkshire
pigs, from registered stock; well
bred. J. S. Ferguson, Hartshorn, N.
C. Phone 6220. 18-t- f.

Hand-mad- e harness at the Town-sen- d

Busgy Company's. 18-4- t.

Fresh cow for sale; three-fourth- s

Jersey; must sell at once; $40. 121
Tate street.

of this bondage of non-recogniti- on, as speaker and will know that if Un- - miles out from Randleman, two barns
were turned over and a number ofJoseph D. Boushall and E. L. Daught- - tree, of Stokes county; James N.He reviewed the political hostory of derwood does not win out te will ridge. Williamson, Jr., of Alamance; John trees uprooted. The men who werothe floor leader of the party in the be strongly advocated for the speak- -

TT CI flal -
nMUUal JUSHeS ouyxeiue wuiv --.- v, - 7. In of horo clIH,, Inlast session of Congress, pointing out ership. Everything in the political fvntA twwwnii a ttv or, lowav of Surrv: N. W. Brown, of Vk

v T w wi w v it iiuiiiu x, liwuv uuu l " ' I J m0Clthe large number of bills he engi- - trends towrards Underwood. "Yoil say urange: liiuiam unssom, oi .oc.vieorge jh. Brown.he has no chance. Look at McKin- -neered through the lower house, not The congregation of WestminsterTirvan ingham; J. A. Hoskins, of Guilford,Secretary cf State J.ley, floor leader, chairman of the Presbyterian church, having decidand R. A. Eurch, of Person. Messrs.Grimes.

FOR SALE Fine Brown Leghorn
chickens. Also a few pure-bre- d Berk-
shire pigs. Write for prices to Car-
olina Stock and Poultry Farm, C. TJ.
Hinshaw, proprietor, Greensboro, N.
C.; R. F. D. 6.

ways and means committee, the pres ed to build a new and larger housoWilliamson and Benbow were elect
(State

ably those that provided for a reduc-
tion of the tariff on the necessities
Of life. He gave the figures in mil-

lions that the working man of the

Treasurer Benjamin R.
of worship, is offering tho presented as delegates and Messrs. Hoskinsidency. Underwood floor leader,

chairman of the ways and means Lacy. building and the pews at the costand Petree as alternates.P.State Auditor W,
Attorn fi'v GAneral- -country would have been saved had committee, the presidency." Wood.

W. Bickett. of the pews. The building is a neatThe convention was in session a--T.tAgain in the latter part of his structure and in a good state of preslittle over an hour, adjourning InCommissioner of Labor and Print ervation, and the pews aro as goodtime for those who desired to do sospeech Mr. Heflin went into a dis-
cussion of the tariff, telling of the ing M. L. Shipman. as any to be found In tho city.to take the afternoon train for RalInsurance Commissioner James R.

My Barred Plymouth Rocks are
brec1 to win and lay. My first prize
pullet of 1910 layed 233 eggs in 365
days. Her dam has a record of 210
and five of her pullets have layed
from 195 to 233 eggs from those
wieners and layers. $1.50 and $2
per fifteen eggs. James Gordon,
Guilfiiord College, N. C., R. No. 2.

death of competition and pointed out His friends learn with pleasure thateigh, where the state convention metYoung.that Underwood was the best equip Mr John J. Phoenix, president andyesterday.Commissioner of Agriculture Wilped man in the race to make the general manager of tho Proximityliam A. Graham.

the b'lls passed the presidential veto,
and the Republican senate:

The distinguished Alabamian stat-
ed that since the Republicans got in-- :
to power in the last election on the
party pledges that they would re-
vise .the tariff downward, . and had
broken their party pledges,' the tar- -

iff would be the main issue in this
campaign, - and he ' called .attention
to the fact that the Democrats have
never lost a fight when the tariff

race on the tariff issue. ' '
White Oak Store Opening. Mercantile company, wno nas ueen

t Corporation Commissioner full
The Proximity Mercantile Com-- ior several wes, bviwterm, (vote for one) A. J. Max

si-rn-
s or lmorovement iiurtnc uiow!rAB. Justice, George P.. Pell

WANTED Salesmen to sell our
guaranteed oils and paints. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Extremely profi-
table offer to light party.- - The
Glen Refining Company, Cleveland,
Ohio.

Whitft Oak.-waaJ'ormal- lv onened yes- - Past few flays, no is rccnv.i.,,and V. L. "Areridall.

W. R. Land For the Stat Senate.
After--- being - importuned by -- many

of his friends throughout the county,
Mr. W. R. Land was prevailed up-

on to become a candidate for the

terday, and in celebraUon of the treatment at St. Leo's hospital andCorporation Commissioner, short
event a special sale will be conduct- - nopes to De out soon.tsrm. (vote for one) E. L. Travis,
ed in all the departments for the Llewellyn Brothers, who have beenwas the issue. The fight that our 5. G. Daniel and L. C. Bagwell

made" Democratic nomination for the staterevolutionary forefathers Jud2e of Superior Court, Ninth next ten days. This is one of the successruny engaged In tho narness
lorrjnot orr TVI Oct. COTTl nlftt.e rlGDart- - I manufacturlne: business In South

Greensboro has long felt the need
of an up-to-da- te harness establish-
ment. This need has now been sup-
plied by the Llewellyn Brothers at
537-53- 9 South Elm street., Rober-son'- s

old stand.

Judicial District Howard A.
fnimrl in this sec- - Boston and Farmville. Va.. for a

tion of the Southland those who I great many years, have opened a

senate, announcing his candidacy at
what might be termed the eleventh
hour. Mr. Land is one of the best
known citizens of Greensboro and has
been a working Democrat ever since

State Senator (vote for one) ;F.

against the English tax on tea, on
account of the principle of the law,
was mentioned. "What would these
fathers who fought because a tax
was laid on one article think, could
they raise from their graves and

have not visited the place w" not store In Greensboro and aro located
P. Hobsood, Jr., and W.' R. Land.That old indigestion will get bet be nrenared to believe that such a at 537 and 539 South Elm street, iho

r- - - IHouse of Representatives (vote forter if you go to tha Olde Deestrict gigantic and perfectly equipped mer- - business Is under the management or
three) J. M. Davis, William CadSchool, Friday night, May 17.

cantile establishment exists In this Mr. N. J. Llewellyn, who has spent
. . . 1 . . . . , f .. .

he reached his majority. He has
been identified with affairs of Guil-

ford county for 25 years, and dur-
ing all of this time has been an ac-

tive and willing worker in the ranks

England, Thomas J. Gold, E. J.
Justice and J. R. Gordon. sectior The building is modern in his life in tne narness Dusiuebs aim

1
Several good second-han- d buggies

on hand at the Townsend Bugy
Company's. 18-4- t.

every particular and the equipment knows every detail of ItSheriff (vote for one) D. B.x Staf
is as complete as any used by the The Men and Religion Forwardford. Georee P. Crutchtleld and
most up-to-da- te stores in the larger Movement has taken a strong hold
cities. The page advertisement on on, tlie churchmen of Greensboro, and

of the party. He has served as a
member of the county executive com-

mittee and of the board of elections,

find tha' their descendants are pay-
ing a tax on four thousand articles?"

He told of the protection of the
infan industries till they became
k?ans in strength, when they stuck-thei- r

hands into politics and with
the power of their campaign contri-
butions to the Republican party,
kept the high protectionists in pow-
er, and hus swayed the economic
destiny of the millions of people of

Westminster church building and
Pews for sale at cost of pews. Seat-
ing capacity, 300. Address C. C.
McLean or E. P. Wharton, Greens-
boro. 20-t- f.

those in charge of the general orthe sixteenth page of The Patriot
conveys an idea of the bargains that
are being offered in celebration of

but has never asked the people for
an elective office. His party record
is straight and clean. this opening event.All the fun you need at. Pleasant

Garden high school May 17 for 10
and 15 cents. It is a matter of regret that Mr.

George T. Lane.
; Register of Deeds W. H. Rankin.
' Treasurer (vote fr one) G. H.

McKinney and J. H. Barker.
Coroner W.W.Wood.
County Surveyor J. R. Edmunds.

; County Commissionars ( vote for
five) T. A. Wilson, C. U. Hinshaw,
W. G. Bradshaw, C. A. Wharton, J.
A. Rankin, L. A. Walker, W. C. Bo-re- n,

W. C. Tucker, John H. Wolfe
and W. G. Balsley.

John J. Phoenix, general manager 01the nai'on. i

The friends of Mr. Land believe
he is in position to represent Guil-

ford in the state senate with credit
both to himself and to the county.

the Proximity stores, who had plan
"The Democratic party believes

ned wisely and worked energetically

ganization say that no ctyy In tho
country has shown more interest In
th!s new phase of religious work. A

plan is now on foot to havo an ex-

ecutive secretary employed to reside
in Greensboro and give his entlro
time to the further extension of tho
work. The matter was discussed at
a luncheon given by Mr. A. W. Mc

Alister at the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday
complimentary o tho pastors of tho
city churches and a number of rep-

resentative laymen.

for the opening of this new store atthat tbis should be changed, and
under the leadership of a man who
has studied tnis tariff question for

Blaustein's New Store NowI. L.

IT WAS demonstrated at the Chi-
cago world's fair that Trinity town-- ;
ship, Randolph county, is one of the
greatest sections in America for the;
growing of wheaL Truckers are
proving that it is, also the greatest;
trucking section. On May 18, at li
o'clock, we have many truck f irms,
ranging in size from 2 to 10 acres,!

White Oak, is unable to see for
himself the fruits of his labor, beingOpen. -

Mr. I. L. Blaustein, who has' reeighteen years, we will win this kept away by illness. In spite of
his illness, however, he has directfight. When the tariff was put on turned to Greensboro to engage insteel Carnegie was worth ten mil the mercantile business, opened his ed the work and his assistants have

lion dollars. After three years ope

Greensboro is State Headquarters.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee cf the North Carolina Sunday
School Association held in the Y.

carried out his instructions in - an
admirable manner, judging by ap

big new department store at 320

South Elm street yesterday under
pearances and results. :

M. C A. Tuesday night, it was dethe most favorable auspices. The
crowd was waiting when the doors
were opened and the store was

cided to move the state headquar

ration of this law he was worth three
hundred and sixy million. Now he
is giving libraries all ever the coun-
try, distributing this wealth they al-

lowed him to get from all users of
iron. The Democratic party says to
such men let the people keep their

which we are going to sell at public
auction in this same community.
Come. Our terms will suit you.
John m. Hammer, real' estate, Ashe-bor- o,

x. C. 19 -- 2t.

Harness Department.
I desire to announce to my friends

that I have connected myself with
the Townsend .Buggy Company,
where I can be found at all times
with a full line of first-clas- s hand

ters from Raleigh to Greensboro
The change will be made July 1.

rr w A TTarrer. president of

At McFarlan, Anson county, some
days ago, A. B. Moore, town con-

stable, served a warrant on Earl
Simmons, colored, who was wanted
for an assault with a deadly weapon
on another colored man.. Tho of-

ficer deputized shis cousin, A. V.

Moore, to assist in the arrest. Sim-

mons drew a brick on tho men and
said he would not be arrested. A.

V. Moore flre'd on him and instantly
killed him.

Elon College, was named as chairmonev in their pockets and they

The sixth anniversary of the
Church of the Covenant, the young-

est Presbyterian church in Greens-

boro, will be celebrated the first
Sunday in June with appropriate ex-- ;

ercises. Rev. R. Murphy Williams
is the popular pastor of the church,
which is enjoying a steady and
healthy growth.

man of the executive committee forwill build their own libraries. (Ap
made harness r and if you want a t

crowded throughout the day with
anxious buyers.- - The big advertise-
ment on pages 12 and 12 of this is-

sue of The Patriot will give the read-
ers an idea of the real bargains to be
secured at this store. Mr. Blaus-
tein is an enterprising merchant and
always promises to give his custom-
ers; the advantage of any special
prices he may be able to make. -

plause.) Out of every $109 that the the ensuing year. This place nd.s

been acceptablyf illed for many years
by Mr. N. B. Broughton, of naieign,
but he declined to serve longer.
Rev. J. Walter Long, of Andrews,
was chosen executive secretary, suc
ceeding Rev. J. Van Carter. Mr.

MA WORD TO FALong has filled the place before and
made a good secretary.

special job, I think I can please
you. Come and see me.

JULIUS A. KIRKMAN,
yith the Townsend Buggy Company.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of Jones, Allen & Co., later
churned to Jones & Allen, has this
day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent and J. S. Allen resumes all re-
sponsibilities.

This April 16, 1912.
W. A. JONES,
J. S. ALLEN.

Oibsonville, N. C. l7-4- t.

Notice, List Your Taxes.

man of small means pays for neces-

sities of life, $65 goes to the tariff
barons.' Who is the man that is
bearding the lion" in his den? He
does not come from the North, the
East or he West; but from the
South, and he is Oscar W. Under-

wood." (Great applause).
The speaker said that he had met

a number of men who asked him if
Underwood really had any chance
to get the nomination, these men
stating that they were for him, pro-

vided they thought he had a chance
to win out. "I have only heard that

Much credit is due President Hood

M elver Statue Unveiled.

Four hundred students of the State
Normal and Industrial College went
from here to Raleigh yesterday to
participate in the exercises attend"
ant to the unveiling of the Charles

and Secretary Burgin, of the Cham
ber ofCommerce, for the executive The AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL

BANK is now prepared to meet your 1912 needs.offices being moved here. iney i)
had been working on the matterDuncan Mclver statue in capitol

sauare Manv notable men were for some time.
present and had a part in the exer-
cises, including Bishop Robert
Strange, Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, of

well
men

WneMaX acs:fsors for 5(rt:!questionin the South. Air the
of the county

convmvW nia.Pfis n.s may, be informed men in Washington

Those of you who have done business with this bank, o
know the liberal treatment we accord our patrons. If S

you have never been a customer of ours, we would ask 2
that you go to any of our rriny pleased customers and
ask them of the treatment they have received at our S
hands.

And besides our ability and willingness to help you S
we can save you the worry and inconvenience of hav- -

from all sections of the country say the University of Virginia, 'President
Julius I. Fcust, Dr. J. Y. Joyner
and Governor Kitchin. The program

City to Run Opera House.
; The city commissioners have de-

cided not to lease the Grand opera
house in the future but will con-

duct it themselves. Mr. Charles G.

Harrison has been selected to have
charge of the booking of theatrical
attractions next season. Mr. Har-

rison expects to give theater-goer- s

advertised by them from May 1 to
.lay 31, 1912, for. the purpose of

hs:mg all polls and property sub-e- rt

to taxation as required by law.
After above dates the books will

closed and the penalty enforced
Jor failure to comply with terms of
lais notice. 18"5t. :

included music by students of the
State Normal College, addresses by

that he hasone of the finest of
chances. He has grown more in
popularity than any man I have ever
aeen, and we ask North Carolina to-

night, that she turn and help . give

him; a chance. It is the first time
in a half century that the South

ing to settle a number of small accounts at the close of o
the year. Come in and talk the matter over with us.Dr. Smith, President Foust, Dr.

Joyner and Governor Kitchin and a
poem by Prof. Stockard. 7; an even better class of attractions

than was given under the Schloss
management. j It is a notorious fact

American Exchange National Bank
v Greensboro, N. C.

Under Government Supervision.

New Harness Man.
'e have just secured the assist--;

ce of Mr Julius A Kirkman to
ake harness for us. Ail who know

fum know that he does not know

has offered a candidate for the pres-

idency, I call on every Democrat to
give a' chance. Every man in the

If I can't winia to o d man.

ti
f I

1
r
itt
t

f
it
i
it
ia
.-

that, taken upon the whole, the
Mr. D. A. Moose, 58 years old,

died Thursday at his home in Hick-
ory. He was a brother of Rev. J. R.
Moose, Methodist missionary to Ko-
rea, and W. J. Moose, of . Greens-
boro, i ':- - .

AX VX X 67 O shows of last season were of an
inferior grade. - Shows will be bookth this fight without winning jt over thee art of common work. It mustv pital: . . ........... .500,000.09O. K. when he finishes it. See' . k aIld bruised bodies ot those ed with the American Theatrical Ex

I running against Mr. Underwood, then change and Klaw & Erlanger. , - CH3OOOOOOOOOOOO0OOO ooooooooonn oc -oocconcc'ooooooocr


